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BEFORE TEE RUIRO.AD COMMISSION OF '!'HE ST.A!rE OF CALIFOPNlA 

CAL!.:O:ID-Tll. IN'TERORB.AN MOTOR 
TP..A.NSPORTATIOI{ ASSOC !Nl:I ON: ". 

Comj;>la1.o.a.c.t, 

vs. 

CB1SLES HA.IR,. d.oing business 
as Rair Tru.cking' COl:l.J?a,C.Y, 

Defendant. 

Case No. 3245 

R. :;. B1schof.t',. for Coo.ple1 !lent. 

z. E •. !'1.ttders:m1 th, 

c~ C~1ssioner: 

OPI~!ION 
~------ ... ---
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On A~ril 22, 1932 C~11rorn1~ Interurban. Motor Transporta

tion Assoo1ation tiled its co.npla1at against Charles ~r, do1.o.g 

bus1ness as Hair 'l'ru.ek1ns Co:o.:pe;.c.y, alleging that the latter waf' 

opere.t1ng as a transporta.tion company between R1vexs.~ide Oll the one 

hand an~ Los Angeles an~ Los Angeles Ha:bo::" on the other, withou.t 

hav~g a certificate or publio conven1alce and necessity. Dete~~t~ 

in the answer tiled on May l7,. 1932,. took issue With, tll1s alle-gat1on. 

A publiO hee.r1.o.e: was had on J\:AC Z3rd a.c.d tb.e matter is 

now under ~bmiss10n and ready tor deCision. 

Tb.& :acts as developed at the hearing may be summarized 

Charles Hair,. ~erat1ne under the name or Hair Trucking 

CO'lll.r:anY., to: .some time has been doing a lo~al drayage ec:.d tncid.llS 

bU$1.c.1ess at R1ve::"31d.e. Re has trucked a eon$id.erable quantity of' 

hay o.nd. st=e..w from :pOints: ill the Perr1s Valley to var1011~ :pOints 1n 

Sou them Cal1to r.c1e.. He b.e.~ also done some load trucking between 

Riverside ani Los Angeles and Los Angeles Harbor~ the latter beiAg 

.~ relat1ve17un1mportant part or his business. 



RacentlyEa1r got 1nto some t1nan01al ditficulties and 

the ousiness was· voluntar11y~ but Without any court ~rooeed1ng$, 

turned over to his creditors ~c~ tnrough a representative eomm1ttee~' 

have assumed same general supervision 0: t~e bu~in0SS. Hair> 

however~ has oont1nue~ 1n active ohargo an' has edvertised in the 

Riverside local. paper under the llame ot Hair lJi'rUek1ng CompanY'~ 

Eaul1ng Contractor3~ tor looal and long d1stanoe h~ling. 

The Victor1~ Avenue Citrus hssoe1ation this year oon

traeted Wi tll a Mr. Barnes to haul oranges to Los A.neoles Earbor. 

Barnes tarmed out some ot the business to Ha1r, who reoeivod eompen-

3at1on at the rate for which Barnes contracted. I: Feb~ary an~ 

Mareb.~ Se.1r hauled severel. loads 0: rooting ~ter1e.l tor Ro.m.ond 

I..t!.n:.'ber Company trom. the Herbor to Riverside _ He hauls about 30 

tons ot newspa~er= a month from the Earbor to Riverside tor the 

Riverside Press undor a verbal ~oontr~et~~ tb.~ arrangement 

te~inable at will or &1ther party_ He has hauled a ~ew loads or 

tre1ght from. tho Ze:rbor to Riverside 1:'0'1: Valloy Feed Mills. About 

three times 1.0. 1931 he llau1ed truck loads 0: freight trom the Herbor 

to Riverside tor the Riverside FOWl~Y'. He ~.lso did 8. little 

l:.auling trom the Ha=bo:' to R1vers1de tor tb.e Parker Machine Works. 

A rail: ded.uction trOtll. the test1m.onY' is that Hf!.1r was 

atter what bus1cess he could eet in the line ot load haulage 

between Riverside ~ Los Aneelos and Los Angeles Harbor to Stt~p1ement 

1:.1s other and pr1nc1~al businoss. His o~eration$ betw.een these pOints 

are clearly 1D. violation' 0: the Auto stage and. Truek Tre..nsporte.:t1on 

Act (Chapter 213,. Statutes o~ 19'17, as amended). The Comm.1sst.o.c. 

should o:-der him. to cease ac.e. desist. 

A:J. order ot: tb.is Comm1ssion ti,nCL1ng a.c. operation to be 

u.o.lawtu.l and directing that it be <11 scont1nued 1$ in its ettect not 

u.c.11ke an illjunct1011 isStled. by a eourt. A violation ot such order 
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constitutes a contempt or the Commission. The Cal1tornia 

Constitution and the Public Utilities Act vests the Commission 

with power an.d. e.'J.thor1 ty to :punish tor eon tempt 1.0. the SS'Clle 

mao.c.er am to the same extent as courts or record .• In the 

ev~t e. party is adjudged guilty or eontet:ll't, a t'ine TIlJ.Y' be 

imposed in the ~ount o~ ~500.00~ or he may be ~~r1soned to: 

rive (5) days~ or both. c..C.:? Sec. 1218; Motor Frei~ht Tor.n1nol Co. 

v. :3:8.1, 37 C.R.C. 224; :-e Ball e!lti E:aye3~ 37 C.R.C. 407; We~utb. v. 

Stamne:-, 36 C.R.C. 4.58;P1onee= Express Com:r.e..c.y v. ~!.le=,. 

3S C .R.C. 571.; 

It sb.ou.ld also be !loted that under Section e ot the: Auto 

~ruck A.ct (Ste.~'tes 1917~ Chapter 213)!)i c. :poreon wb.o violates. a::t 

order or the Co~so10n is guilty o'!: c. misdemeac.or e.c.e. 1:::; 1'~1she.ble 

1:>y Co f'1.O.e .!lot exceeding $lOOO .• OO~ or by 1:pr1s.0.J:J:lea.t 1A the eoun ty 

jail not exceeding one year, or by both ~eb. tine ~d 1mpr1~onment. 

LikeWise a shipper or other person whO aids or abets in the V101atton 

or an order ot the Cotm:l.1ssio.ll is gtt1lty ot eo misdemeanor and is' 

:9unisha'ble ,1.0. the same ma.o..o.er. 

The secretary 01' the Commission should be dir&eted to mail 

certified. eo:p1(~s 01' tb,1s o:pi:tion and order to shippers who e.ppeered 

as wi t.o.esses in the course ot the· :proceeding and to other ~1ppers 

:Wb.o ~e know: to be Us.ing tb.e serv1 ce a.ad tao1li ties ot de:t:e.c.dent 

'C.po:l the stdd. opinion e:td order 'becoming t1AeJ.. 

The following !'orm. o"r order 1 s recommended: 

'. 
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A public b.eer1!l{) bav1ng been he! d in the above entitled 

proeeed1.tlg~ the matter b;e.v.t.ng boell d.4y., su'bm1 tted. e.c.d 'Oe&1g 
, "", ...~:: .. -....", 

now =oe.dy !or dee1s1o.c.~ 

I'! :S, EEl?..EBY F.O'OND AS A. F~C~ that detenG.e.nt Chel::loz Rair~ ,. . 



tr8.C.S!fort~t1 on o"r property by auto trucl~ !o:- eom),'ensa.tion,. e.c.d as 

a. comt:.O!'l ce.rrier~ between ~1xed t"~ini e..nel. over a. reguler rOllte 

on tne public highways or this 3tate~ viz: between Riverside and 

Los A!lgelez e.c.d !.osAngelett Harbor wi tb.out tirst having obtained 

a certificate ot publiceonvenience and ~ece$sity tor such 

o,erations, as re~ired by the Auto Stage an~ Truck T~.o.s~ortat1on 

Let (Clla:pte= 213,. Statutes 01:' 19l7,. as em.ended). 'rhere:t'oro, 
" 

IT IS l~Y ORDERZD that detendant Charles Hair, doing 

bus1ness as He1r Tru~1ng ~o~~y shall i~ediately oease and 

desi~t such common carrier operations, as described in the preeed~g 

paragrapb.., u.cJ.ess. and until he shall obto.1n a. certificate or 
public con.venience> and. necessity tb.~rotor, er:L.d. 

!T IS :sEREBY F"JRTlIER ORDERED that the Secrotary or tb.1~ 
Commission shall cause a cert1~ied copy or t~1s deciSion to be 

personally served. upon deten<iac.t Charles :a:e1r~ <t:>1.o.g busic.es8 a." 

Hair TruCking company;that he cnuse certified copies thereot to be 

mailed to the District Attorneys o~ Riverside and Los Angele~ 

Counties and~ u~o~ this dee13ion becoming tina!, he shall ca~e 

certified eo~ies t~ereot to be mailed ~ shippers wno appeared 

as Witnesses in the eourse ot tbjts proceed1J:l.e; and to other sb.1:pper:s 

WQO are known to be us1ne the servicG and facilities or detendant. 

The ettective date ot this order shall be twentY' (20) 


